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what we mean. If the faundations are pro-
perly built we can rear an it a solid super-
structure. To the Common Schaaols of the
country belon- the nioney apprapriated for
educational purposes by the State. If
sectarian sehools are wanted let those whio
desire ta have thern pay for tlhem out of their
own funds. Thiewithdrtwal ofgyrantsfram
sectarian callegesby the Ontaria Gaverninent
.-hould bc made hy us in Quebec the basis of
aur deinands for the vithdrawval of ail publie
nioney froin sectarian sellools. Steadily
k-ept in vitw and insisted an such a claim
must be conceded. It may not came for
yenrs, but it must corne ultiniately, and no
hindrance shiould bc thrown in the way by
thojsc -çha have shown how deep is thcr
heart's desire for the best interests of the
country.

WE understand that a memaoir of thc late
Dr. Mathicson is noiw in course af prepa-
ration, along -with which are ta be publish-
cd several of his discourses. We are flot
at ]ibert>y ta state as ycr who it is that is
cngaged an this ivork; but it is cnough ta
say thiat lie Is a practiscd hand, and fully
en rappri wirl lis subject; and the public
na>' rely upon jr that full justice will bc

donc ta the mcemory of the lare venerable
father of aur dhurcI. The edition, Iaw-
cvcr, nil bc a limited anc ; and as we are
sure that ahl aur ministers and cîders, at
Icast, besidcs many private members of the
dhurcI, wvould wvisI ta posscss a memento
of the valiant champion of thc principles of
the Church of Scatland in this country, we
are desircd ta say that ministers would do
well ta ascertain hoiv zany copies would
likcly bc takcn in their c.angregations, bc-
fore the Synod meers in J une, and bring
thcir orders with themn.

ELSEWVHERE iwill bc found acknowlcdgmcnt,
by thc Synod's Treasurer, of sums rccived
on bchaîf of the Church of Scotland's mis-
sion ta Vancouver and British Columbia. Ir
is ta be rcgrcttcd that the suins arc so
sinall, and that few of aur congregatians
have contributcd at aIl, much or lite, ta
this abject> ivhich rcccivcd the hcarty com-
mcndation of hast Synod. The country is
anc wvhich gcographically bas strong dlaims
upan us. TIen many of aur owvn people
have migratcd ta the Pacific caast, and it
augîr ta bc feir aur duty ta fafloiw rIci
with religious influences ; more particular-
hy that a ncw missionary has gone fram
thc Dominion, Mr. McGregor of Nova

Scotia, to labour in thgt region. But we
suppose until a mi§ôionary gocs toi-th tram.
oursel ves, accredi ted by the Synad, we shal
flot be rou6ed up to do aur propcr part in
aiding North Wc5tcrn Evangclization. It
is ta be hoped the approaching Synod wil
cake this matter intocarncst considcration.

THE Synod of our cliurch is calicd ta incet
in St. Paul's C',urch on Wcdnc5,da), the
first day of June next, at noon. Aý great
deal of important butincss will hae ta bc
transactcd. The inauguration of a Neiv
Haone Mission Sclhemc, of itreilf, would suf-
lice to occupy the Itci'crcnd Court for a
large portion of the tiznc morally given ta
the busincss of the Synod. Wc %wauld
humbly suggebt tha in future the mornings
should be allotted to comlnittecs, as ir is in
camnhlttee the real work of the Synod is
donc; and then therc would bc a chance of
its being properly donc, instcad of imper-
fectly dige5tcd report§ coining ty, the
members being jaded into the bargain. The
afternoon and evenin § should be sufficient
for the disuuiion of* tle repoarts. Wc un-
derstand that the Lay Association have it
in contemplation to hold a mi5sionary
meeting, simitar ta that field in 186-, on
saine evening, bubject ta the approval of
the Synod. A movcment is also, afoat ta
givc a public breakfatt to the ricxnbers of
Synod. _________

WE beg ta call attention ta the printed cir-
cular addrebsed to min istcrs by the Coin-
mittee of Arrangements for the apprôach-
ing meeting of Syned in Montreal. The
point ta bc ob5crvcd is, that an answer bc
in ail cases rcrurncd, and, as soon as possi-
ble.

WC have it, Il n dit," that the Rev.
Solomon Mlylue, of' Smith's Falls, will be no-
minated us boderator for the Synod of aur
own Ohurch which mocts in Montreal, in
jure.

We beg again to cai attention to the
fact, that tume Rev. Prof. Fcrguson), Krng-
ston, lins hen appointed Trcasury of the
]3ursary Futid.

IN EOIM
Mr. George Jackcson, Son., Simcme, died

onl the 18th Pcb., 1870. On the Sabbath,
after bis funeral, Itcv. M1. W. Livingstone,
preached a oermon from Donit, xxxii. 29:
ccO that they would considor their latter


